
   
 

Enrolling for Digital Inclusion Qualifications with Glasgow Kelvin College 

 

To replace the yellow enrolment forms, there's a new online enrolment portal to register 

students to select short courses including our partnership with SCVO. Levels 4, 6 and 8 are 

available once you create an account and use the enrolment key.  

 

Navigate to the Online Enrolment Portal  

https://digitallearning.glasgowkelvin.ac.uk/SCVO  

 

 

You’ll need to create an account.  

Firstly, enter a valid email address. You’ll then need to click the ‘send verification code’ 

button. This will send you an email with a verification code.  

A new box will appear in this page asking for you to enter the verification code and to press 

the button to verify it. This helps the college verify your email address. 

Then complete the rest of the form.  

You’ll be asked for a display name. This could be firstname.lastname 

 

https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=glasgowkelvin.ac.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9kaWdpdGFsbGVhcm5pbmcuZ2xhc2dvd2tlbHZpbi5hYy51ay9TQ1ZP&i=NWNmNjk2YTEzZTU5N2YxNDA5YjVjM2Fi&t=cXlqa0FubVdzaDNFMEJZS1VUdktRN2Q3ZUQxeG1hY081TGNhMFNnZjBMWT0=&h=2bac27f5f72e4be28db82603e646574c


   
Enrolment Key 

 

In the next stage you’ll be asked for an enrolment key.  

The enrolment key for the digital inclusion courses is: 

DigInc2122  

Please be careful if you copy and paste this code. If you copy a ‘space’ it will not recognise 

this as a valid code. 

For example: 

This has a ‘space’ and is not a valid enrolment key 

 

And this does not have a space, and is a valid enrolment key 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   
Pick a course 

You’ll be able to select between the different courses for enrolment: 

• P/T SCQF Certificate in Digital Inclusion: Level 4 

• PT/SCQF Essential Skills for Digital Champions: Level 6 

There will also be an option for PT/SCQF Cert in Digital Inclusion Management: Level 8. 

Please note that places on the Level 8 are restricted to managers/coordinators, and places 

are limited each academic year. If you’re interested in this course please email 

aaron.slater@scvo.scot to discuss further.  

 

 

Your details 

In the following screens you’ll be asked for your personal contact details, including your 

national insurance number and equality monitoring information. This is information 

required by Glasgow Kelvin College as part of their enrolment process for new students.  

 

mailto:aaron.slater@scvo.scot


   
 

Review Terms and Conditions 

After a few pages of entering your personal details, you’ll be asked to review the terms and 

conditions. This will complete your enrolment for the course.  

 

GKC Digital Skills Moodle  

Now that you’ve enrolled on a course you can access this through the Glasgow Kelvin 

College Moodle site: 

https://digitalskills.glasgowkelvin.ac.uk/  

Click on the ‘Learners’ button 

 

https://eu-west-1.protection.sophos.com/?d=glasgowkelvin.ac.uk&u=aHR0cHM6Ly9kaWdpdGFsc2tpbGxzLmdsYXNnb3drZWx2aW4uYWMudWsv&i=NWNmNjk2YTEzZTU5N2YxNDA5YjVjM2Fi&t=dUlYK0J6aEtkVXdSM01hMTIyWGszblluOWVSTEMycWR5b1RyNDE5U1NxOD0=&h=2bac27f5f72e4be28db82603e646574c


   
 

Log in with your email and password 

 

You’ll then be promoted for your email address and password – this is the same email you used to 

enrol and the password your created.  

 
 

 

Select ‘SCVO’  

 

You then click on the ‘SCVO’ icon to access the digital inclusion courses 

 

 
 

 

 



   
Start learning 

 

You’ll then be able to see the courses you have enrolled in.  

 

 


